
Co- - Superintendent's Report of Schools
In Columbia County.

The county institute was a success.
The instructors were Drs. J. B. De-Mott- c,

L. B. Spcrry and J. P. Welsh,
l'rofs. L. A. E. Crouter, C. M. Tarker,
Wta. Noetling, - II. Albert, and
Henry R. Russell, Miss Ella Richard-
son, and Mrs. Ella Greene. Evening
entertainments were lectures by Dr.
DeMotte, Levin Irvin Handy, Col.
Kain, and the Ollie Torbett Concert
Co. gave a concert. Local institutes
as usual were held during the year,
and brief accounts of them were given
at the time.

The directors, as a rule, are doing
commendable work. Seven substantial
school houses with modern improve-
ments were erected. One each in
Benton, Briarcreek, Fishingcreek,
Greenwood, Hemlock, Locust, and
Tine. Berwick built a substantial ad-
dition to the Market street building at
a cost of $10,000. Many houses were
repaired and better furniture and more
apparatus were put into several. Some
districts were unable to comply fully
with the law regarding out buildings,
yet this receives closer attention and
all desire to comply with the law.

Berwick, Bloom, Catawissa borough,
Centralia, and Conyngham each had
a nine month term of school ; Mifflin,
Montour, Millville, and Scott each
had an eight month term j Fishing-- v

creek, Benton, Briarcreek, Catawissa
township, and Orange each had a
seven month term j the other fourteen
districts had the minimum term of six
months. Every district did something
to advance the schools, and a stronger
and better educational sentiment
everywhere prevail?

An examination ot the secretaries'
annual reports shows that the amount
of money expended in Columbia
county last year for free text books
was $12,238,97, for teachers' wages
$60,074.10, for all school expenses
$117,821.24. The estimated value
of school property in the county is
$264,200.00. From these annual re-
ports we find that the daily attendance
of pupils in 20 districts was greater
than during the previous year, in five
districts the daily attendance was less.
The state appropriation for 1 2 districts
was greater than the preceding year,
and for 12 districts it was less, due to
the triennial change of base for dis-
tribution. In 10 districts the average
salary of male teachers was increased ;

in 5 districts it was decreased, and in
, the remaining districts it was the same

as last year. The average salary paid
lady teachers was increased in 1 1 dis-
tricts, and was decreased in but 1

district, being the same as last year in
the remaining districts. In 19 districts
the cost per month of educating each
pupil was increased, in 6 districts it
was decreased. The highest amount
paid per month for each pupil was
$3 85 the amount paid in Berwick;
the lowest per month was 56 cts.

The tax rate for school purposes in
5 districts was greater than the preced
ing year, in 10 districts it was less,
and in the remaining districts it was
the same as the year before. The
highest rate levied was r3 mills in but
one district i the lowest rate was 1

mill and this in but one district.
I have always urged directors to

abolish having principals and assistants
in lower grades in graded schools.
Berwick, Bloom and Centralia recent-
ly did so and better work is accom-
plished. The majority of our teachers
are faithful, conscientious and pro-
gressive. A few, still hoping to con-
tinue teaching by the eternal efficiency
of higher grade certificates, are neither
progressive, qualified, nor disposed to
qualify themselves. Directors, how-eve- r,

as a rule, more carefully select
teachers and ability and skill more
Kenerally prevail. Herealter teachers
with provisional certificates will be
marked in the practice of teaching as
in the subjects. This was the year to
renew professional certificates. It was
necessary to refuse to endorse several.
One teacher refused to be examined
and had to resign his position. Proper
and legal objections were made to his
application for state certificate. These
objections stand against him and for
the good of the schools and for the
information of school officers and
teachers I have asked the Department
ot Public Instruction for a decision in
the case.

Directors will please see that all
teachers employed have proper and
legal certificates. Free text books give
general satisfaction, and it is a fitting
thing to introduce a graded course of
study into the ungraded schools of the
county and we hope to have such a
course ready by the beginning of the
coming term. It should be said here
that in some of the teachers' old report
books may be seen pasted on the in-

side of the cover, a plan of work, or
course of study, with instructions to
the teacher arranged by t. Wm.
H. Snyder. A carelul reading of it will
convince anyone that it was thought-
fully arranged and must have done
much to systematize and better the
nchool work of the county. The former
Board of County Commissioners
claimed that money was too scarce to
fit up an office for the County Super-
intendent. The present Commissioners
may very properly claim the same
thing and it may be some time before
arrangements are made for this office.
However, the Commissioneis have
assured me that it will be done as soon
a convenient and possible. The

in physiology, language, read

ing, arithmetic and drawing is improv-
ing. The High Schools of Berwick,
Bloom, Catawissa and Centralia sent
out a number of graduates. The Nor-
mal continues to make improvements,
to have a large attendance, and to
graduate large classes. It might be of
some interest to the public to know
that the papers that are handed in by
applicants at examinations are always
preserved for future reference. Any
applicant can look over his papers at
any time. When there have been
doubts in the applicant's mind about
the kind of work done at examinations,
they have been clearly and successfully
removed by an inspection of the
papers. The method gives entire satis-
faction.

I desire to thank the directors for
my unanimous at an in-

creased salary, the Department for
courtesies and counsel, those papers
of the county that aided the school
work, and I desire especially to thank
those directors whose fairmindedness
and loyalty to their trusts and the
teachers whose fidelity to their posi-
tions and hearty sympathy and co-
operation made the year's work easier
and successful. And to all the people
of the county at whose hands I
received during the year the kindest
treatment and the most generous
hospitality my sincere thanks are
gratefully tendered.

William C. Johnson,
County Supt.

LippincoU's Magazine For Sept., 1894.

The complete novel in the Septem-
ber number of Lippincott's is " Cap-
tain Molly' by Mary A. Denison, and
it deals with the philanthropic work
of the Salvation Army. The heroine,
a banker's daughter, leaves a luxurious
home to dwell for a time in Paradise
Flats, and tries, nor, without success,
to alleviate the miseries of her neigh-
bors there ; the hero follows her in
disguise, and the tale comes to an
orthodox end.

The three short stories are of un-

usual merit. "Josef Helmuth's Goetz,"
by Frererick R. Burton, is a weird
tale of a too imaginative musician and
of a violin which imprisoned a human
soul. Will N. Harben does his very
best work in The Sale of Uncle
Rastus," a slave whose devotion to
his master assumed a unique form.
"On Second Thoughts," byLalage
D. Morgan, is a love stoiy with an un-
common ending, for the young lady's
heart was finally controlled by her
head.

Laura A. Smith writes of " Songs
of the Battle Field," and gives speci-
mens of them, music as well as words,
from many lands. " How I Found
the Baron," by Edward Wakefield,
describes 1 queer piece of semi-politic-

history, including a dangerous ex-

pedition through the wilds of New
Guinea. In " Head-Lines,- " W. T.
Learned collects and comments on
some of the worst liberties of the
American press.

" The Evolution of the Heroine" is
a pleasant literary essay by Professor
H. H. Boyesen. The " Human
Horses," treated of by Walter Rogers
Furness arc the jinrickisha-bearer- s of
Japan. F. K. Henry writes of " In-

consistent Franchises" in the ming-
ling of trusts with insurance. Jn
" Talks with the Trade," the editor
discusses " Writers and Typewriters."

The poetry of the number includes
a sonnet by Titus Munson Coan, and
quatrains by Frank Dempster Sherman
and Charles G. D. Roberts.

All the talk in the world will not
convince you so quickly as one trial of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for Scalds.
Burns, Bruises, Skin Affections and
Piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Kars Wants lis, Perhaps.

According to an exchange the plan-
et Mars, which is distant from the sun
141,000,000 miles, and only 46,000,-00- 0

miles from the earth, has certain-
ly stirred up a war of debate among
the astronomers of the earth. De-

spite the explanation by Percival
Lowell, of the Flagstaff Observatory,
of the newly discovered shining specks
as the reflection of Martian snow caps,
Professor Wiggins, the ex prophet,
persists in his belief that our neighbors
upon that planet are signaling to us.
" There is the best scientific evidence,"
he declares, " to prove that man is a
native of Mars and lived there millions
of years before he was transplanted to
the earth, leaving the greater part of
the human family behind. The Mar-

tians regard us as their lost brethren,
and have been searching for us for
thousands of years. They have been
especially hopeful since they saw the
electric .lights in our dues. We will
be able to converse with them by sig-

nals before another century passes."
Professor Wiggins' prophecy may be
stuck in the hat-ban- d ; but his words
evoke the conjecture that, since the
earth presents the phases of the moon
to Mars, the lights of New York and
Brooklyn, especially the great Sandy
Hook searchlight, might possibly by
seen as a light spot from Mars with the
aid of a great telescope.

Fruit culture is more profitable to
the farmer now than his other crops.
Brown, Bros. Co., the most extensive
nursery house in the U. S., have a va-

cancy in this section. Write them at
Rochester, N. V., for their terms.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

BECAME HER BROTHER'S BRIDE,

A remarkable tale of how a man
married his sister to save her from the
disgrace brought upon her by another
man was told in court recently by
Robert H. Archbald, a convict, who
is serving a year's sentence for bigamy.
He was called as a witness in the suit
of his second wife, Mrs. Joseph D.
Archbald for an annulment of his
marriage.

Archbald had pleaded guilty to
bigamy before Recorder Smyth, Oc-

tober 11. At that time it appeared
that he had been married to Miss
Mary" Prior, November 75, 1878,
and had married Miss Joseph D.
Meade on April 2, 1893, without the
formality of having secured a divorce
from his first wife

When Archbald was called to the
stand he said :

" I was never married to my first
wife, Judge,"

" Why did you plead guilty, then ?"
asked the Judge.

" I did it at the advice of my law-

yers to save Miss Meade's name being
bandied about in the newspapers."

He admitted that he had gone to
the church and that a ceremony had
been performed there by a clergyman-- ,

Michael J. Prior, a brother of Miss
Prior and Mary Powers, were also
present.- -

Although his name appeared in the
marriage certificate, Miss Prior and
her brother were married under his
name in cider to protect Miss Prior,
who was in a delicate condition
through Archbald. In order to deceive
her family he and she lived together
for some time after their marriage.

Archbald said that Miss Prior sug-
gested the substitution of her brother.
She afterward left him, and he married
Miss Meade, thinking the other mar-riag- e

invalid:
The Judge granted the divorce on

the ground that Archbald and Miss
Prior were, by living together, married
by common law.

No Griping, no Nausea, no Pain,
when DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers are
taken. Sma?l Pill. Safe Pill. Best Pill.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

BOOK BINDING.

Bring your Magic City, Dream City,
or any other World's Fair pictures to
this office, and have them handsomely
bound for one dollar. Orders taken
for all kinds of book-bindin- Bring
your books here, or leave order and
they will be called for and delivered.
Our work is done by the Sunbury
Bindery, and if costs no more to order
from us than direct from the Bindery.

tf

H eadache e direct result of In
digestion and' Stomach Disorders.
K.emeay mese Dy using Hewitts Lit-
tle Early Risersand your Headache dis-
appears. The favorite Little Pill every
where. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Rheumatism- - Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for' Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the di-

sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold
by C. A. Kleim, Druggist, Blooms-bur- g.

Small in size, great in results : De-
Witt's Little. Early Risers. Best pill for
Constipation, best for Sick Headache,
best for Sour Stomach. W. S. Rish-
ton, Druggist. tf.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE,
EASTON, PENNA.

Saven Coarsen In Art, Phlloaophr anil Science.
Civil, Uuilnft. l tutfliuKrlug

auii
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 10TM.

Kail Term tn(flii Svpt. Ulu.
For CatloKUeM aduri-w- t

THE HCGIHTIIAH, EMton, Vtmmm.

Legal Advertisements.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby (riven thut the following ao

v'miiil una wtni lut.-- iu uiu i oun. or i o unu-'-

Plena ot Columbia county and will oh presented
to the isald court on the hint Monday or Septem-
ber A. 1)., 1801, ami continued i.l, and unlerui
exceptions are tiled wit hlu tour days thereafter
will be eon tinned absolute :

TU first and partial account ot A. 1'. Young,
Trustee ot Amanda cox.

l'rots. ofllce, (1. M. WICK,
Aug. H, If!) I. l'rothy.

NOTICE.
To James Hoone and oil whom It may concern.

Take notice that a petition hag been present-
ed to rhe Court of Common 1'lnas or Columbia
County, Belting forth the execution br Joshua
Httiise, of a morteago u a tract of latul In the
Township of Hlomn. county of t'olwnblu,
1'ewia., bounded by the Kusquehanna river,, by
lands lute or benjamin lloone : laudator Samuel
Hoom, and lauds of Thomas Mulons, contain-
ing HH acres, and allowances ; payable to James
Boone ; to secure payment or I'lOttO In six sue.
cesslve annual payments of $) begin-
ning A. 1)., 1H.11. Said mortgage being rer wiled
In the oftlco for recording deeds, Ac at Hlooins-bur- g.

In Mortgage Book No. page HA, lev., and
that by reason of lapso of time the legal pre-
sumption of Its payment exists, and no but In-

tact Ion appears on the record thereof: and
praying the court to decree satisfaction of satU
mortgage to bo entered of record, In the event
of of any person to answer the
said petition at the next term of said Court to.
wit: The flrsl return day of September Term,
mi, JOHN MOUKKY.

HMKRIKF'S OFKICB,
Bloomsb'trg, Pa., August S3 ISM.

NOTICE.
At an election of the stockholders ot the

Bloomsbui g Waier company held July 81, mm,
It was decided to Incruasa the oapltal stock
from fuo.ooo to siho.hu.

By a resolution or the board of directors ol
said company .ut a meeting held Aug. 1, wm,
an assessment of 80 per cent, of said Increase
was laid, payable within thirty days from Aug.
1. 1H94. Tho present stockholders have the
privilege of subscribing for one share of thenew stock toreach share now held, payable at
time of subscribing. The Treasurer will be lu
the oftlceof the company from tour to nve and
from seven to nine 0 clock P. M. dully.

t, M. BVKKKTT,
Secretary,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP fALUAHlX

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of tho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, Penna., tho under-
signed, ono ot the admlnlstratorsof the CHtntn

of Sylvester Pursel. late of tho township of
Hemlock, In raid county, deceased, will nxposn
to public sale At the homestead of nnM deceas-
ed on tract below mentioned as number one, In
said township of Hemlock, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, '94,
at ten o'clock fn the forenoon of said (fay, the
following described real estate, to-w-ll i

No. 1. A truet of land, homestead of said de-

ceased, attunfo tn said Homlock township,
bounded by Binds of Isaac . Pursel, estate of
Mrs. Mary Unangst, deceased, other lands of
said doeeasediiwl Keuben H. Guild, containing
about

11 A CUES,
and flglity perches, more or less.?H'pon tftfs

BP
MTONB DWELLINM Unl'M?,

with kitchen, efc. a wooden tenant or farmer'
house, a large framo bank barnl with straw
shed, wagon shed", and" other out buildings. It
Is largely under cultivation, has apple orchard
and other fruit frees, nnd Is well watered situ-at4- d

about two and one-ha- lf miles from Blooms-bur- g.

A grant, or loaso of Iron ore eic, therein
held by William Neal ami sons or others.

No.a A tract or piece of land adjoining the
above mentioned tract So. J on the onstward.
and bounded by the snme, and lands of Peter A.
Evans nnd others, conlhlhlngabotit

ACHES,
all, or nearly all unut r ctilttTuflon. A grant,
ien.se, or reservation br Iron orp, etc. therein,
held by the lilnom.VMrg Iron Company or
others.

No. .1. A tract of unseated lamf, In said Hem.
lock township, bounded" by Iitrwfs of Isaac i.
Pursel, Keuben II. timid unit others, containing

if ACHKS
and firty-fou- r perches, more or rewfl. A grant,
lease, or reservation of Iron ore, etc. therein,
held by William Nealand sons, or others.

No. 4. A certain piece, lot, or parcel of
ground, situate in Wcdgetown, said township
of Hemlock, containing of an acre,
more or less, bounded on the nort h by an alley,
south and east by roadbed west. y public road
(fading from Bloomsbnrg to Jerse'ytown, upon
which there are a one and a half story

lnVELLIXO-IIOlS-

frame stable und well of water with fruit trees,
eSi.--.

No. 5. A tract of unseatcd'land iro said Hem-
lock township, bounded by lands of Hugh D.Mc-Brhl- e,

I. (. Pursel and others, .con tat.lng;tflji
t:jM ACHES na sntv- -'

and sixty-nin- e perches, more or loss,. In which
owned the undMdt-- one-ha- lf of

the surface and the undUvtOed'oiic-roiirt- ti of the
lrocore. Grants or lenses, or resr rvarions of
Iron ore, etc. therein, hrttl by WIHIrtirj Neal and
sons, H. D.'McItrlde, or others. Vfl rfBl

Tract No.-- ltta deslrablb and valuable fat.n
property, located conveniently to market. No,

Is a valuable and conveaitntiy Ibcmis-d- - tract of
farm land. No. 4 Is a village dwelling property.
Nos. 3 and 6 aro wood tracts. All the right,
title and Interest of the sold deceased In and to
the aforesaid lands will be exposed to sale as
aforesaid.

TBkMs or Sali: Ten per oent. of one-four-th

of the purchase money to-b- paid at the strik-
ing down of the property ; the less
the ten percent, at the- contlrmatlon of sale;
and the remaining three-fourth- s In one year
thereafter, with Interest frontconttru aflon nisi.

All crops In the ground' reserve' Purchaser
to p;y for deed.

F. Vti DENTLEH,
Admlr'strator.

P. (). Blooir.Kbnrg, Pa

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstntu 0 Samuel Mmm. tecer.ded.

Notice Is heroby given that the undersigned
Auditor appointed by t.le Orphans' cnurt of
Columbia County to distribute tlut rural In the
hands of Jotemluh Snyder,. Administrator cum.
testamento uunexo or the estate of Samuel
Aiiams, deceased, will lt at the olllc of W. .1.
Hhawn.K.sq., in the Town of Catawlssta, In said
couuty on the loth day rv lstn, nt
ten o'clock A. M., to perform the duties of Ills
said appointment ; whea and where all parties
Interested may appear and present tlwli- claimsor I rorever debarred torn coming In on said
rund.

ft. man z?a.hk.
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Micliael Keiterolf, ifeseowd1.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia Counly to make
distribution of money lu the hands of 1) H.
V'ederoir, administrator, as shown by his Hist
and second accounts,, will sit nt his oltlce in
BloomsUurg. on Monday, September IT, ls4, at
bo'clock a. m., to perform the duties of his ap-
pointment, when andwhere all persons having
claims against said estate mttHt appear and
prove the same, or b debarred from coming In
en gild fund.

J. B. KOBISON.
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the untler8lt,ned

Auditor, appointed by the orphan's Court of
Columbia couuty to dlstrlbutethe funds In the
hands ol the Administrator ot the estate of 1

Swank, late of said counly ..deceased, to and
cmong the parties entitled thereto, will sit U
perform the duties of bis appointment at the
oftlce or Graur, Herring Kgi. In the Town ot
Bloomsburg, said County, on the 4th day of
tienteiuter, 184, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
suld day ; when and whero all s Interest,
ed may appear and be heard or be forever de-
barred from coming In on uala fund.

yitED lkEI.EK,
Aug. lu-4-t. Aur' tor.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Oovernor ot Pennsylvania
on the istbday or epteinber 1S, by John K.
Lockard, Weorge M. Ijjckard, HIehard W. Os-
wald, Grant Herring and William P. Meigs, un-
der the Act of Assembly, approved April .1111'.
1H74, entitled "An act to provide for the Incor- -
oration and regulation ot certain corporftors," and the supplements thereto, for the

charter or au Intended corporation to he called
"The llloomsburg Car Manufacturing Com-pauy- ."

the character and object of which are a
corporation for the purpose of manufacturing
Iron or steel, or both, or of any other metal, or
of ary arltclo of commerce rrom metal or wood,
or both, as nrovtd-- by Paragraph IV, clause
17, Section 1 of the Act ot Otih ot April. 1874,
and ror these purposes to have, possess, and en.
Joy all the rights, benetlts and privileges ot
said Act of Assembly and supplements thereto,

UKAN'T HEHKINll,
Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
if'i( of Mary A'- - Coiwniowin, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters ot admin-
istration on the --Htate of Mary E. Covanhovan,
deceased, have been granted to the undesigned
administratrix, and all persons Indebted to
suld est ate arc requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to

LIZZIE (4. OH AY,
Snvdik, Administratrix.

Atty.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Ktate ut Oliver Covanitoran, deccnaed.

Notice Is hereby given thst letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Oliver Covanhovan,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned
administratrix, and all persons Indebted to
suld estate are requested to make payment, and
those having clilms or demands will make
known the same without delay to

I.lZZl E G. GRAY,
Sntdir, Administratrix, d. b. u. c. t a.

Atty.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJs- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Mrs, Enfs Building, Court Hows Alley,

. BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-lA-

Post Office Building, 3ml floor,

BUOOMSEURG, 7A

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOM SBUKG, PA,

JOHN II. FHKK7K. JOn . UAKMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNE IS AND COUNPELUlKS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below lj:er House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

WM. II. MAG1LL,

ATTONNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otike 3ml floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd Hoar,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITX. A. N. Y0Ef3t

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

FR2D IKELER,

ATTO RNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(Offica Wirt Building.)

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ANT JUSTIC Ot

TUB PEAOC,
Mover Vnn. BuikUng, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURAJTCX AKS

KKAL ESTATE AGENT,

Otfice in Locltard't Buildings

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CLuk's Building, cor. Main and Ceatn SU

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
(TCaa be consulted in Gcinna.

w. h. rhawn;
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OStco, comer ol Third aa4 Haa Stxaati,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.t
SURGEOH AHS PHYSCXAK,

Office, North aid Ifaia SL, Wav Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Di. J. C RUTTER,
nrrsicuji am itjrckox,
Offica, Kortk Mark Sttwt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

SriCUl ATTKNT10N TO DISIABII OrCBlLVIIM

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

DOMtEOPATIIICrilYSIt'IAN AND SURGEON

orrici hocks: omce t Residence, m W. XL 8U

Vntll S a. M., BLOOMSBUHG, PA.
IWiWdTtOSr.M.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISESKM OF THE THROAT AND HOSB A

SPECIALTY,

( to m A.M. IILOOM"Vhe,
orrtcB docrs,. mo 4 p. m.

(7 to V P. W. Pa.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- BLOOMSBURG, Pa.- -
Offlce and residence lu I rof. Waller

market street
telephone.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN" AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Dix-a.it-s a Specialty.

Offite corner Third and Jefferson street.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBJJINS, M.
Office, West First SSreet,

BLOOMSnUkO, PA.

frrTSpeua! attention given to the eye and
the fitting of glassts.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.

THE EVE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasseg
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to t. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-leg- e.

Office 2nd floor frot.t, Ixckard' Build,
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all iti branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gaa ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, and floor, Comer
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
KCHUEON DENTIST,

omce, Barton's Building, Main below Martot
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mamter,and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAm,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
ui initial, leetn are inserted.

To be open aU hours during the day

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Omce corner of East and Main streeUK nn.posite Town Hall. 1

Oftlce hours 8:30 to is a. m ; a to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Dartman

i J?nr'V'',nts twelve of tho stron&rest compaa.
the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL RtTripiVI

Poiin'a. Phila 400,m-- :i,8,itw 1 S
Westchester, N.T. 300,00 1,7M,30T
N. America, Phlla, S,000,000 9,7:,681 ILsSSmb

OFFICl IH 1. W. WCKlLVT'g STOB.
CyLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. ?. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Coraer Main and Centre. Streets,

Bi.oowsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAP?,
FIRE INSURANCE,

ILOOMSBURG, PA- -
Home, of N. Y. Merchants o Newark.

N. J.i Crmton, N. Y. ; Peoples', NVY.jRead.
ing. I'a i German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York;
Jersey City Fire Int. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

J hese old corporationi are well te eoned
by age and fire tested, and hav never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Theirassets are all invested in solid seturitiet, endliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon at determined, by Christian F.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom,
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, if an,
are settled and naid bv
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Jamks McCloskiy Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

Larra and ennvpnipnt... umitl. yl- .uw,,,.. UBtU
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
, mnTjiirriTB,

ST. ELMO HOTEL.
MAIN STREET NEAR IRON,
Ha vine purchased this hotel from

J. L. Girton, I respectfully ask a (kit
share of public patronage. The house
is provided with all modern convert- -
iences, the table is supplied in tirtt
-- t . . i - . .
Haas atyic, anu me Dar is stocked witn
fine wines, liquors and cigars.

H. F. Diettmch.
PROPRIETOR

Pea s, yr.


